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SHORT BIT«.

Kruit cam at U. D. Godleys.
Harvest hand* wanted in tin* auction. 
U. D. Godley ha* the boat fruit can*. 
Uefora pure haling your Twine Binder! 

(pi and see men who have used the stand* 
ard machine—tho McCormick.

A Noaal Injector free witli each bottle of 
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 centa. 
For sale by L. W. Robertson.

Get your fruit cam at Godley’a.
Eli Hinkle haa purchaaed and moved

I'J

The tient on Beached.

The new ateam launch Benton, recently

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

»i*,.. Cocnoii No. 7, Independent Or
ci Chns.-n Friend», meet* every Tuesday 

at 7 o'clock, in Vanduyn A Smith a
C. L. 1’ iaucr, C. C.

!ov  lejiaia - No » ,  A. F. ami A. M.t 
at. on or liefore the Hint full moon in each
Ith ainVtha 2d Saturtlay following, at Van* 

Hall. W. P. Connawav. W. M.

y , 0 i

IUNTIEÍ

til am  laiou* No. » 2 ,  1. O. O. T., 
ivary Monday evening at 7 Ü0 o'clock, 

elt llau. K. Shxi.ly, W. C. T.
I allkv Lopoa No. 42, I. O. O. F , meets 

. Saturday evening at 7:30 o'clock, at rlelt 
M. L. Pírea, N. U.

bnKPK.voK.Nca Loook -No. 21, A. 0 . 1 . W. 
It* evtrv Wednesday evening at 7 o ’clock, 
yanduyn'a hall. J ohn F i.ukk, M. W .

Ifnzrl kirke.

into tha reaidence formerly owned 
Earnest Sloper.

The Walter A. Wood's twine binder ia , tjiruw ber oll 
tlio only successful twine binder in tho 
market. For sale by Claggctt & Mor- 
f ia .

Tom Young haa rented and will shortly 
move into the Whiteaker liouae, next to 
T W. Belt's.

It la acknowledged by everyone that

BenJ. White's Death.
We take the following paiticular* of the

. . . .  , ,  . . .  ,, , ,  . death of Benj. White from tho 6’hiirtmanb a it m th » city for the Yaqum. bay and ^  ^  2fi(h ^  .
river trade, left Aster.. for the b e , last Ear,y )u ( w„ k Mr ^  white> Ut. 
Tuesday inonuug. The «teem schooner ¡ng j Uit ac-o*» tho river in Polk county, 
Kate and Anna wee engaged to tow her j was taken senoualy ill. On Thursday hia 
around, but a letter from one of the par- ; attanding physicians, Dra. Jeffrya and
ties aboard the Benton aayathe captain of UV,'da“ n' ‘ l«.ught b^t to call additional 

. . .  /  n 1 aid, and sent for Dr». Kinney and Mc-
tho schooner failed to fulfill the agree Alee, of this city. Thursday evening an
ment. The Benton arrived off Yaquina intussusception of the bowels was made 
the second day out after a hard battle , ouit and it was decided that the only hope 
with the waves. In going in, a heavy ace1 of rel,ef <and that ^  ‘  ' er-v al,*h tou ,>

NEW DRUG STORE!

A T

■ was to cut down upon and open tne bow 
came up which threw the boat around, eit ftn(j ^raw out the “ telescoped” jiarts. 
and after several hours* rough handling Mr. White uud his friends were made

the beach two miles below 
the entrance. The breakers forced her 
well up on the beach, and with the assis
tance of the Newport people she was 
hauled up high and dry during the night. 
She suffered no other damago than the 
breaking of a window, caused by one 

j of tho hands being thrown against it, and

aware of his critical condition, and the 
magnitude of the operation, but with 
death looking them in the face, they were 
eager to grasp at the only chance. Friday 
morning Dr. Kinney, assisted by Dr. 
McAfee and his attending physicians and 
Dr. Shaw, performed the operation.— 
After which, Mr. White was comfortable, 
but the shock from so formidable an op
eration was great, and he being unable to j

Independence, Or.,!

B Y

M. C. RUSSEL.
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at Monday evening tho far-famed 
iazol Kirke" * »»  put on the boards 

The audience was not an large ua 
al, probably from tlie fact of the buoy 
ion with the country people just be- 

ining, and possibly because Manager 
ichan is beginning to get down to “ bed 
k” in the purses of oar fellow-citizens.
|e performance was exceedingly well re- j era’ warehouse in Old Town.

G iven  k n a y .

there is leas expense for repairs on the V|jj  herself a most excellent sea boat. ! rally, died 6ve hours afterward
McCormick Twine Binder than any other wi„  be iuipo„ ible to laumch her into
machine m the market. j ^  acM„  wbere iha u> io hbe wi]l have . ---------

Klvin Tharp left last week for Ellens- j ^  )|e ba||led llcar]y , wo ,niles along the We cannot help noticing the liberal of-
burg, W. T., and will be gone about two I 
months.

Bud Coopor, who has been sick from 
an attack of the 
leicent.

If you want pictures and picture frames 
of all sizes and of the boat quality, at a 
reduced price, call on H. M. Lines.

Robt. L. Barnes now occupies the cases 
on this part of the Itksiizrk, our former 
typo having accepted a position in a ware
house as engineer.

The Occident now lands at the Farm- 
Water too

beach and put into the bay, which may ] fer made to all invalids and sufferers by 
I require several days work. For awhile Dr. King’» New Discovery for Consump- 
the boat was in a dangerous position, the 1 tion. You are requested to call at any 

typhoid fever, is conva- j broak()r,  forcing ber between huge rocks, reliable drug store, and get a trial bottle 
She is owned by Alfred Berbes and the free of cost, if you are suffering with Con- 
Gundel Bros., of this city, and coat $2000 (sumption. Severe Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Wi* hardly[ved.
,ke. As we cannot avree with the pop- 
r estimation of the play or players, we 
at write ourselves down as either above 

low tho standard of the popular taste. 
Hiwever, we can but write what we do 
M l, convinced that less or other than an 
S liest criticism is valueless altogether. In 

sing we remark that Oregon’s greatest 
d in the dramatic line, is not so much 
matic talent as dramatic criticism — 

ie Portland press is nothing, if not eu- 
stie. The fulsome praise it bestows 

ks discrimination, and is therefore

know what notice to j low to land on this side.
MondayL. W. Robertson returned 

from a short trip to Portland.
Bo sure and call on Claggett & Merwin 

and inspect their twine binders before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Mr. ("has. Parker has sold his farm, 
just across the rivor, to Ms*. Matlison, 
lately from Wisconsin.

Shiloh’s cure will immediately ruliovo 
croup, wlmoping cough and bronchitis. 
For sale by L. W. Robertson.

People still continue to flock across the 
river to gather black berries. Large

when finished. Mr. Berbes and Thomas 
P. French went around in her. The lat
ter writes that she is not damaged in tho
least l>y her hazardous trip.^Standard.

Council Proceedings.

■«leading often, without significance al- - quantities are being put up.
The gravel trains are now running be-

O l t

\

■ “ Hazel Kirke” has no plot worth men- lyond Forest Grove, making three trips a 
{foiling. The “ graudeht passion” it con- ! day.
tsIiiS is the love of an old man for his— j All kinds of wall pockets, brackets, 

11; tho “most stirring scene, the scolding and hat racks and many other articles too 
gives Ins daughter for marrying against numerous to mention, sold at H Lines.
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i will, and, we might add, against his 
111; for I he mill is the cusva belli. Tho 
latest instance of self-denial is Rod- 
y’s relinquishment of Hazel to his more 
innate rival. Hazel, herself, is a very 
dinary person, without any ¡»articular 
aractenstic, except it might be a pas* 
m for wailing. A woman in tears is a 

H e t ic  and touching figure, providing she 
>n’t stay in too long. Hazel cried too 

■  uch. Dolly Dutton, although meant to

A few linen ulsters left, at reduced 
prices, at A. Wolf’s.

Among the effects of Charles Pickens, 
on his arrest last week, were found lowd 
and obscene pictures of himself, his sister 
and sister-in-law. lie  is a brute.

We understand that Butler's building, 
opposite Vanduyn & Smith’s, has been 
rented and will be fitted up f«»r a restaur
ant.

Marshal Williams impounded two dif-
'm > subordinate, is much the stronger, j ferent droves of hogs this week.

I  jalthier character. Pittacaus Green j Try no experiments, but buy the Mc- 
J r ill  he permit u*l) was a bigger fool than Cormick Twine Binder, which has proved 

»looked. j a success.
Tho one character that sheds a real lus- Don’t forget that the new Presbyterian
i on the play is “ Met.” His simple de- 

btion is the one touch of nature that 
kacues tho piece from the commonplace, 

idy Travers, who is intended to be a

Council met at 7:30 o’clock, Tuesday, 
July Doth, 18S2. Present—Adolph Wolf, 
J. A. Wheeler, 8. W. Smith, J. D. Ir
vine and Recorder and Marshal. Absent 
— W. C. Richardson.

Mr. Smith introduced ordinance bill 
No. 32, which passed without opposition. 
The ordinance requires the railroad com
pany to lower the tiaelc on Second street 
about nine inches, and that the track shall 
bo planked between the rails, and that 
they shall place one blank not less than 
twelve inches in width on the outside of 

1 each rail; that the gravel should bo put 
j on said street in such quantities as will 
I bring the surface of the street on at level 
| with the top of the rails. Tho work to be 
I done on or before tho hist of November^ 
1882.

Mr. Wheeler introduced ordinance bill 
No. 33. which Wits passed without objec
tion. This bill grants to T. W. Belt, L. 
W. Robertson, It. R. Parrish and D. J. 
Whiteaker the use and occupation of so 
much of First street as lies on the west 
side of a straight line drawn from the 
southeast corner of T. W. Belt’s brick 
store to tho northeast corner of Vanduyn 
<£ Smith's brick store.

Tho bills of H. Williams for 800, Van. 
duyu & Smith, for money advanced on ac
count of the town, 815» Geo. E. Good, 
fur advertising, 82, and Geo. Bobier, W. 
II. Hosier and Andy Sebring 84, for ser
vices as special marshals on the Fourth, 
were ordered paid and warrants drawn for 
the respective amounts.

Adjourned.

I

Bronchitis, Hay fever, Loss of Voice,
! Hoarseness, or any affectiod of tho Throat 
or Lungs. It will positively cure you.

Birthday Celebration.

Mr. W. J. Mulkcy, on last Thursday, 
presented this office with a nice cake, or
namented witli a fine boquet, on behalf 
of Mrs. Sarah Mulkey, of Monmouth, 
whoso 75th birthday was on that day com
memorated by her numerous friends and 
relatives. The birthday of Mrs. John 
Hawley, of Bethel, her daughter, occur
ring at the same time, gave a double cele
bration. We wit.!* many happy returns.

New Steamer.

OPENING GOODS NOW IN 

HIS STAND UNDER BUTLERS 

OPERA HOUSE.

BUCKINGHAM
&  HECHTS

BOOTS  ̂SHOES

T. F. SMITH, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

INDEPENDENCE. OIEEGOIt.
. jan281v

churcli will be dedicated to-morrow (Sun- „  _, . . \of .llitcli. JoLn llrnry.day). Sermon by Rev. Dr. Geary, of ____ _
Eugene. | Mr. Bunzcy, who came up from San

V hy will you cough when Shiloh s Cure , jr^ncisco on tho last steamer, informs us
h-Ktrung, ambition, woman,succeeds in , will give immediate relief. Pnce lOcent», tbnt ¡„  c,)nv«rsation with J. II. Alberta,

tandurd patent met 
h**s, dye stuffs, h*i 
artlc!e*i, perfumery! 

;nis*es, fl|»ongi?s 
», wine« and liquoi

illy comtM*iti>d'“i Ja]

8 Gu>

C O O P E R .

Í.LIAR0 HAU
, Oregon,

l with tho wrr

coming only a fussy old lady with drop- 
ml symptoms, ami “ gets on her ear” to 
th an extent that she dies in a towering 
■ion. The old miller stands next to 

et in genuine human nature and correct 
lineati» u. There was something ad

mirable even in the old nmn's obstinacy. 
Ti e scene of “ the old song” was touching 
w en to our critical and obdurate heart. 
Barney O’Flynn was a success only in fa
cial expres-sion. In all else he was a fail
ure. Mercy Kirke, (it would not do to 
lfave out Mercy) was a good old lady. It 
if not in our heart to find fault with her, 

she is a real old lady, and she tried 
|er best to hold the old man 
azel business.
The play iB a light one and only fairly 

ell performed. “ Comparisons are odor 
us;” but it is natural to recur to “ Uncle 

Turn's Cabin,” recently played here. In 
rong passion, powerful delineations; in- 

aae sting situations, and dramatic inter- 
* »».^azel Kirke” is to “ Uncle Tom’s 
abin” as “ moonlight is to sunlight, or 
s water unto ^me

lt is but justice to say that in our lack 
f appreciation of th** t>Uy, wo are one 
igainst a multitude. \ *1U *tll say this 
roves that we are wrong. But who shall 
y how much of this praise is due to the 

act that metropolitan newspaper puffs 
iave made it fashionable to like iTazel 
Hike ?

Meeting Called.

■ utai in KmiMHOBViuii nivi* ** • *» • ** .«v .
81. For sale by L. ^  • cashier in Ladd & Bush’s bank, at Salem, 

| who was a passenger on the same steamer,
Alberts told him that “ Independence 

1 j was going dowu hill” etc. Of course it

50 cents, and 
Robertson.

Quite a number of Dallas people came | 
over Monday night to attend “  Hazel
^ ,rku- | made Mr. B. fed  bad and he came home

If you want a good, pure quality of expecting to aee the town almost desor- 
New Orleans sugar, clear grained and j when he saw the four brick build-
wholesome -  swinething not to be had ■ ju^s jn courso uf construction and other 
everywhere—go to A. W olfs. ! signs of advancement, he came to the

were hospitably entertained on a conclusion that John Henry had been
“ givin* him a fill.” Our town was never 
in a more flourishing condition than at 
present, and our people are confident of 
the future. Not much, John Henry! 
We are on the up grade yet. You go on 
dealing out your ducats over the counter 

i and let us alone, and some of these morn- 
stands, and also new sets of black walnut yOU wjji wake up and find your meas- 
chairs just recived at 8. W  Allens Fur- jy bank in the suburbs of Independence, 
future store. All kinds of chairs on y our town is too far from Portland and 
hftn(l ! too near this place to ever amount t o ,

Howard Heath, traveler for Goldsmith n^d,.
<fc Lowenberg, of Portland, made us a ------------------------------
pleasant call this week. Serious Accident.

“ Hack me tack,” a lasting and fragrant

Wo were hospitably entertained on a 
visit to Dallas last week, by Mr. and Mrs. 
Shelly, the new County Clerk. Mrs. S. 
is the belter half, you know.

We learn that Riley Cooper will open 
out a general merchandise store at Airlie 

level on the ¡n a few weeks.
New sets of black walnut marble-top

HAS EMPLOYED A COMPE

TENT DRUGGIST OF OVER 

THIRTY YEARS EXPERIENCE,

4IR. .4. II . DOM OIIUK. of Portland.

Mea.ri. Prescott & Smith are at pres- ] 
cut -ngaged in building a steamer near 
tile Capital Lumbering Mills, of Salem. 
Tho keel is laid, and the new cralt will be 
100 feet in length with 20 feet beam. It 
ii designed to take the [dace of the Nellie 
which hae proved to he too »mall for tho 
increaaing logging and lumber buxlnei:, on 
the river.

Suver Spenti».

Stock consists of everything usual

ly kept in a

First Glaas Drug Store !

Scientist» now all admit that most dis- 
eanses are causnl bg disordered Kidneys or 
Liver, and (Aot if these great organs are 
kept in a serfert condition, health will be 
the result. WAKXKH'S SAFE KID
N E Y AND LIVER CURE

I* made from a Simple Tropical Leaf

OF RARE VALVE,
And i* a POSITIVE Remedy for the follow

ing Troublee:

Pain in the Back; Severo Head
aches; Dizziness; Bloating; 

Inflamed Eyes; A Tired 
Feeling; Night 

Sweats;
Pains in the Lower Part of the 

Body; Palpitation of the 
Heart; Jaundice; Grav

el; Painful Urina
tion; Malairial

Fever; Fever and Ague;
And all the diseases caused by the Kidneys, 

Liver or Urinary Organs being out of order.
It is a SAFE and CERTAIN cure for all 

Female dificultieu, such as
LEUCORRHORA; IN FLA M AT I ON OF 

THE WOMB; FALLING OF THE 
WOMB; ULCERATION THE 

WOMB.
It will control and regulate Menstruation, 

and is an excellent and t»afe remedy for females 
during pregnancy.

As a Blood Purifier it Is unequaled, for it 
cures the organs that make the blood. For 
BOILS; CAHBUNCLI8; SCROFULA;WHITE 

bWELLING; SALT KHEUJf; 1M1BO.N- 
LNO BV MERCUHY OR ANY 

OrliEU DRUG,
It is certain in every case.
For In con tin en t; Impotence; 

P ain h in  the I.eiinn, and  
all Sim ilar Dine aw*.

A R E  T H E  D E S T I
And cost no more than other brands; :
and if the Merchant with whom you 
trade does not keep onr Goods, it is 
because it pays better to sell a pair 
of Boots or Shoes every two mouths 
than every four or five. We guar
antee every pair we make.

All Merchants in good credit can 
procure these Goods at our Ware
houses in Portland or San Francisco. 
Try our ‘ -HERCULES'' Patent Boots.

H E C H T  BR O S & CO .

D.W . PRENTICE & CO,

W. II. HOLMES,
ATTORNEY a n d  COUNSELOR AT-LAW 

baioni. OrcKun.

E. R. SKIPWORTH,

A T T O R N E Y  — A T — L A  W ,
- A i m -

N otary  P u b l ic ,
Albany, Oregon,

Will practice in all the CnujU in tiM State. 
Ail btiHinrs-t intruated to him promptly attend- 
ed to.

Office in O'Toole*« Block, llmad-Albin street. 
3-23-mH

Pacific Coast Agents for 
Celebrated

tho

All those wishing to store grain with 
us can get sacks, either from us at Suver, 
or from Dalton & Bro., Airlie. We guar
antee the highest market price for wheat. 
Ail grain will remain in our warehouse 
until sold. Storage, same as at Inde
pendence. W. E. Daltton & Bko.

Biiekleu*M A rn icu  H alve.

The Best Salve in the world for cuts, j 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, | 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands | 
Chilblains, Corns, and all skin eruptions, | 
and positively cures Piles. It is guarc i 
teed to give perfect satisfaction or money ! 
refunded. Price 35 cents per box.

Wanted*
A widow with two boys, old enough to 

do chores, desires a place in some respec
table family to do general housework. A 
place in some farmer’s family preferred. 
Wages reasonable. Address, Mary A. 
Smith, Western Hotel.

The bycicle has made its appearance on 
our streets. The boys are about a9 suc
cessful in managing it as was Mr. Spoop- 
endike.

Miss Jennie Allen, who has been in tho 
millinery business hero for several years, 
loft Thursday for Walla Walla, whence 
she will probably go to Boise City. This 
lady leaves a number of warm frieuds, 
who regret her departure. We wish her 
good luck wherever her lot may bo cast.

Paints A -DJD Oils!

W ill Open for Business 

• N E X T  W E E K .

J . P . I R v I M l ,
INDEPENDENCE,

— DEALRK *i* -  —

Groceries and Provisions
! The largest first-class Grocery titoro 

in Polk County.

Keeps Groceries, Provision», 
Tobacco,

Fresh Vegeta* 
hies, Tobacco, Cigars, Notion«, Crockery, 
Qucensware, Fruit Jars, etc,, all at lowest 
market prices.

Goods delivered at your houses free of charge 
Stand next door to Poppleton's brick on First 
street. July 15 1*81 flm

BELT HOUSE,
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

S. STAN N U S, Propri’tr

Ha v i n g  p u r c h a s e d  t h e
Above Hotel, I am now prepared to 

receive visitor». Tho Home is new and 
commodious, and has recently been

Elegantly Furnished.

O R G A N S .

I
It is a safe, sure and quick Cure.
It is the only known remedy that has cured 

BRIGHT’S DISEASE.
Ah a proof of the purity and worth of this f t T  E  Ei L  8 ¿V G  

Great Natural Remedy, read the following |
I The above cut represent« style 50, which we will sell 

P  U  P M  I A 1 a m  a | y c i c  i ! for $190. $;>S cosh, *10 per m with interest upon 
U n t l V I l u a L n l M M L T o i J .  J deferred payments, one per cent per mont

A. S. LATTIMOKE, Ph. 1)., L. L. V., j •too‘ •a i ‘K10k Aden».
Professor of Chemistry in the University of 
Rochester. N. Y ., knowing the popularity and 
merit of W aunkus Safe K idney* ani> liver

Good

U O I t T D A N D

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
(Old “ NATIONAL," estati «Led lb*5.

123 Front Street, l*et\veen Washington and Aldor 

P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N ,

A. P. ARMSTRONG......... ................................ Principa
d. A. WE8C0.............................Penman and Secretar}-

Cure, after a thorough Chemical Analysis, 
has furnished the following statement:

U n iv e r s h y  of R ochester, 
Chemical Laboratory, 

R ochester, N. Y., Jah. 8,, 1880.
Mr. H. H. Warner has placed in my pos- j 

session the formula of the medicine tnanufac- j 
tured and sold by him under the general des- ! 
ignation of W a rn er 's S afe  K idn ey  a n d  L iv- ! 
eh C ure. I have investigated his processes of j 
manufacture, which are conducted with ex- j 
treme care and according to tho best methods.
I have also taken from his laboratory samples j 
of all the materials used in the preparation of 
this medicine, and upon critical examination I 
I find them, as well as the medicine into which j 
they enter, to be entirely free from poisonous j 
or deleterious subsaances.

H- A . L A T T I M O K E .
This Remedy which has done such wonders, ! 

put up in th* LARGEST S1ZKD BOTTLES | 
of any medicine upon the market, and is sold 
by Druggists and all dealers at £ 1 .2 5  per 
bottle. For Diabetes enquire for W a rn er ’s 
Safe Diabateh Cure. It is a positive remedy.

II. fil. W lltM'.at A  t o ..
K o r h e s le r , V .

D. W . P R E N T IC 3 & CO.
Portland, Oregon.

1). \V. PRENTICE & CO.
Agents for tho Celebratoci

Ac-comuicHlalioR*.Affording Superior 
The attention of

COMMERCIAL T il A VELEES
I» »peeially called to nur facilities foi 

furniahing them with the best the City 
affords. . '« I

■7r-a- R a te s  R e a s o n a b l e  
July 15 lr’Sl ly

•■*35.

W a n te d .
Dak wood, sawed in two-foot lengths, 

delivered at office of Belt Pipe«, on 
rubscription to I t e m iz e  it.

UPRIGHT, SQUARF. AND GRAND,
j Acknowltxlgrd l>y all Music:.1 Authorities to to the 
I BEST PIANO now manufactured. Prices as Imv and 
I terms as easy os consistent with thorough workman
ship. Address

D. W . P R E N T IC E  & CO.,
Portland, Oregon.

IM-ifnmo. Price 25 and ö0 cents, 
«ale bv L. W. Robertson.

j-or ! Last Sunday afternoon Mr.

Mr. 0. C. Huff having recently pur
chased the Western Hotel, in this city, 
is fast arranging it on first class principles. 
He furnishes an excellent table at the 
lowest price. He solicits a call, when hy 
good attention he hopes to please.

Mr. A. C. Sweet has been appointed 
. Deputy Grand Councilor of the Indepen-! 
| dent Order of Chosen Friends for this dis- 
| triet. Anyone wishing any information 

Isaac > ‘n regard to the order will do well to con

Designed for the Business Education of Both Sexes. 
Students admitted on any week uay of the year. No 
examination on entering.

K a te «  o f  T u it io n  i

SCH0LAR811JP, Business C o u rs* ......................... 10
TELEGRAPHY, Complete Course...........................
W RUI Vi), |«er month...............................................

PEN-WORK of all kinds done in the most Arti*t 
manner at reasonable rates. Send for estimate. Til 
“ College Journal," containing information of Cou 
and cut« of ornamental Penmanship, free. Address

183 convicts in the 
Of this number, Ba-

Sitnpsun,of Elk City,accompanied by Miss ®u^ 1̂1,n'
If you want nice sweet broad, use Dr. T«I»ith* Morrison, was driving along the j THERE 

Pierce’s Cream Baking Powders, k«ptj>y rnad betWBOn I,io,lcor Bnd Elk> when the Penitentiary 
Vanduyn & Smith. shaft of the buggy in some way got behind j ker county has sent 3, Clasopt 11, |

Only a few of those stylish dolman. the horse’s shoulder and the animal be- Coo* 2, Columbia 5, Clackamas 5, 
left at A. Wolfs. Now is the time to se , 00,nin«  frightened jumped sideways down J Douglas 9, Grant 3, Jackson 3, Jo- 
cure a bargain. a steeP embankment, dragging the buggy j sepliene 1, Linn C, Lane 5, Lake 3, |

The feiry has bo.-n moved down to the and lU 0#euP*u,t» af,er him' Youne Multnomah 73, Marion 19, Polk 5, 
foot of C street. A vise move. Simpson escaped with slight injuries, but | Umatilla 10, Union 4, (J. S. District

Cl. w. and E. E. Pierce were in town Mi*» Morrison’s shoulder was dislocated. [ Court 7, Wasco 7, Washington 1
A meeting of the citizen, of IuJep.n- j»  few day. this week, visittng their broth- Dr' Car,er was ,u,mnonfiJ a,ld raduc*d and Y am hill 4. There is one

ker.
George W. Dodder, tailor, two doors j 

south of Opera House, Main street, Inde rabed without injury.

am!
«1 ly

Cigar*.

i F erry ! I
X. Proprietor.

t-SED THE OLD
t the roads leading

,’ondition
'ross the traveling 
>nmble rate*. It is

Salem.
1 at the fer T —d*t
prmjofey.

con
duce Mid vicinity is hereby called to as-1,r, c. L. Pierce, our popular harness ma- the shoulder and on Monday morning she ! Hned under conviction of murder

1 was doing as well as could be expected ; in the first degree, 14 murder in the
under the circumstances. The horse e»- second degree, 7 for manslaughter,

; 1 for assault with a dangerous
pendence, Or. Sooond j w**P°n. • *«r ™P0 and attempted,

Busmes. is better than usual at this, ‘ —  H  for robbery burglary 3 Jarceny
time of the year. By reference to the Council proceed hud burglary 2, aremy o, arson

Godley has the best fruit cans. ings, which ia published in another col-1 coun I el ing , in
Ber. Mr. Parker’s new dwelling house, umn, our readers will see that the Board , . ».'*° a l̂no scc ’ ’ ’*

in Patterson’s Addition, is nearing com- have taken steps to have the elcvated ° '̂^a'lnlnt> money um i r a se pre 
L. w. Rob pletion. railroad, which run. through Second L opening and taking letter

Wolf, A. J. For 25 cents you can buy five spools of street, brought down where we can step Pos 0 Qan v  18 ma
Clark .  O. N. T. Cotton, best and strong- over it. An ordinance has been passed UP the t̂ ta‘ of..1f83. ‘ ' 0“ rt<'cn nresentenced for life, 1 for two years,

Crops and Prices. U !___r,__________. .  . j _____  , ;  I." . . .. . 2 for 20 years, 4 for 15 years, 1 for

aemble at Butler’s Opera House oil* Mon
day evening at 8 o’olock, for the purpose 
of considering the matter of of the survey 
of a proposed canal from the Willamette, 
near Buena Vista, to Independence; and 
to appoint committees for taking subscrip
tions, employing engineer, and for other 
purposes connected with the subject.

Signed—S. W. Smith, Geo. W. Belt, 
D. J. Whiteaker, L. Kelao 
ertion, Ezra Poppleton, A.
Riess, J. E. Davidson, I. Vanduyn

A. P. ARMSTRONG,
Look Box 104, Portland, Off».

BZT I cheerfully recommend the present man&ffe 
ment of the Portland Business Cofleffe, Mr. Ann 
strong, whom I have known for many years, ns an 
iHfrienced Tt.acher and a Practical Business Man.

H. M DeFBANCE,
Pros, old “ National" College.

Portland, August 1, 1881.—ly.

S. W. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

F U R N I T U R E ! !

Job P r i n t i n g

, NER V OU6_DEB ILIT Y .
A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

DR. E. C. WF8TH NERVE AND BRAIN TIIEa T- 
ment, a specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul- 

sioits. Nervous Headache, Mantel Depfesslop, Lm c ( 
Memory, 8|iermatorhoea, lmpotency, Involuntary 
emissions, premature old affé, cutisedby over-exortion, 
seii abuse or over-indulffenee, which leads to misery, 

. dtcay end death. One box will cure recent case«, 
j Each box contains one month’s treatment; one dollar 
a box, or six boxo* for five df.liars; sent bv mail pre
paid on receipt of price. We ffuarautee »lx boxes to 

I cure any case. With each ordor received by us for 
, aix boxes, aecon)]tanicd with live dollars, we will send 
j tho purchaser our written guarantee to return the 
I money If the treatment does n-.t effect a cure. Guar- 
• an teen issued only by

WOODARD, CLARKE A CO., 
Wholesale and Retail Druggist*, Portland, Oregon. 

Orders by mail at regular prieos. ap«-!y

X. L. Flouring Mills
IXDJCPENDKM OREGON.

S Y L V E S T E R  D O U T Y .
—  riSOPRIETOK.-----

Ha v i n g  l e a s e d  t h e  a b o v e
Property, I am prepared to do all 

I kinds of grinding on short notice. Wheat 
! stored free of charge for family use..

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Giro me 
call. S. DOUTY.

Autf 12 1881 wifi

Williams & Sioper's Saloon,
- MAIN STREET,—

Independence, Oregon,
(Next door to new Opera Hotiso.)

Customers will always find tho celebrated 
brand
C U T T E R  W H I S K Y ;
On hand. The choicest wines, liquor» and 
ale* on hand ready f4>r customers. The finest

A lso first-classbrands of cigar» for sale, 
billiard table in the house

W ILLIAM S .V SLOPKR 
2-34-tf

I. CLAGGKTT. M. MERWIN.

-ÍI

INDEPENDENCE, - - . OREGON.
-----O———

DEALERS IN

N eatly ¡Executed CO M POUN D O X Y C EN
INHALA-

KKsrv.-, ä ä ä
■ ■■na, M e a r t l c l « .  and all C h ro n ic  
and N e r  v o n «  Iftlsord r* . Prepared by
PRS. STARKEY A PALEN, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Package contain* all directior.ft. and I t

Agent. 600  Montgomery ■treet. San Fran-
ci*co,tM. tUT Send for Froc.Pamphlets.

HARDWARE
A gricultural Im plem ents

We bavo opened, t i l l ,  Jr,or cast i.f Ilio 
“ Belt I(mise,” a depot, »boro we keer 
every kind of

est thread made. Ladies hose for 12$ cts. to have it lowered about nine inches and ^ j.()r j - ,.pars | j Qr
per pair. Remnants of dress goods at re- to have it planked and graded so that g  {  e ^ io * ^  for  6 3 fo r  8 7 for-  j  to have it planked

Harvest haa begun. Th. crop in I’olk duced prices, to mako room for fall stock, tesms can cross it at any point, which ¿*1 1  g * f q̂ "5” 'fi fo r  4 21 for 
county is nior. than average. The fall All of which can be found at Vanduyn A they are unable to do now. On account *’ ’ •■ ’ - - -
grain was never better, and by much the Smith's. of tho frequency with which th , gravel ,  ^
larger portion ia fall grain. The early Chaa. I’yburn an-l Chas. Tickena were trains now pass over the road it would be or one >’ ear 
spring grain will, also, turn out well, arrested on Monday last, charged with a great inconvenience to lower it at the

3, 30, for 2, 1 for 18 months am i 23

Only the late grain ia poor, which, fortu- burning an old house belonging to E. 
nately, constitutes but a small portion of McDaniel on last Sunday. They had a 
the crop. There ie a hope, almost an preliminary examination before Squire 
•biding faith, among farmers that the Ford and there not being sufficient e tr  
ideal price VI, will be realized this season, dence produced hy the State they were

discharged from custody.
You ought to have seen the married

Ktterder'i 4 *nrt.

present time and the time was extended 
to the fiist of November, as the gravel Farmers’ 
trains will be drawn off by that time.

Warrliouae at Monmouth.
Mr. Steele, of Portland, ie building a 

large warehouse at Monmouth. It ie ex-

Storage Co.’s

Marnili Wirtes
Chaa. Pickena and Tom Sullivan were portion of thia o ffic  flop their lipa on a ' pected to be finished in time to receive

the wheat thia fall. Mr. Steele hat 24 
warehoneee on the Eaet and Weat aide 
Narrow Guage railroads.

Is again ready to

Receive Wheat !

A Kent for the Eads Sc Adams’ celebrated 
woven wire mattresses. All kinds of

Mattresses Made to Order!
1 las constantly on hand a large and 

well selected »tock of

S I ? T R U S T Q -  B E D S ,
W in d o w  N hadea,

P le ln r e  Fram e-«.
llrn ek etn , l ; io .

JNTOrders will be promptly filled, and 
and all work will be done in a workman
like manner.
N eat D o o r  to  t ln g g r lt  4b M erw in .

D U koIh I io u  o f  P artnerw lilp .

riM lK  PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE 
_| tiling between Kennedy & Chis

holm is this day dissolved by mutual con
sent. All debta will be collected by Capt, 
Chisholm, who contiuuee the bnsiiieee. 

June 25, 1882.
Cium.is K f.nveuv.
Carr. C hisholm .

ITEMIZER OFFICE

DALLAS, OREGON.

Mtorage of Wheat.

pulled up laat Sunday, on a charge of c»lte left here by a couple of ladies. It
drunk and disorderly, and on Monday l(n’t often such a thing occurs. Our typo
were fined 46 apiece. Sullivan pungled, waa ,0 interested in the cake that he 
end Pickena reposes in tho calaboose, in , m»de a mistake and bit out a quarter sec-
default of the wherewith. , tion of one of the plates. ____

Mr. A. P. Bonaey, who hee been in A fine ehoir, under the leadership of Vanduyn A Smith are prepared to fur- -ci-ci T p - r i — . p i p  s s
San Francisco for the poet four months Maj. White, will sing at the dedication of nish grain begs fnr storage of wheat, and S A F E  r K U M  r  l i t  Hi J J
for the benefit of his health, returned the new Prasbyterian church, neat Sun- issue receipts to be delivered on board of 
home on Wednesday. He ie much im- day. They will be accompanied by the boat or care. They will pay the highest 
proved in k -alth , 0T̂ *n an<* cornet. market price or loan money on receipta. W. F . fW SJItff AT. Ageat.

H .  M . ‘ L I N E S ,

Undertaker and
Cabinet Maker,

Thoroughly Reeponsible and

.«•-Sacks can be had by applying to


